
2024 USA-CAN Standard Scoring Models 

These appear on Page 2 of all ORC certificates issued in the USA and CAN and test certificates 
run in the ORC Sailor Services system. The ratings are also available for use by scoring software 
systems by downloading in RMS, JSON or CSV format from the ORC server at https://orc.org/
race-managment/rms-files. 

In general, the closer a race manager can describe the wind conditions of a race and choose an 
appropriate scoring option that matches that description, the more accurate and fair will be the 
ratings and race results. Greater discussion of this will be given in the 2024 ORC Race 
Management Guidebook, USA-CAN edition.

1. Single Number rating options are used when
conditions are too variable to select a specific wind
range for scoring a race. These include 2 simple models:
Windward/Leeward (50% VMG beat + 50% VMG run)
and All Purpose (APH - an equal mix of all wind angles).

2. When the wind speed during a race can be confined within a specified range, another scoring
option to consider is the Triple Number for APH and Windward/Leeward courses. This is the
wind speed distribution for Low, Medium and High wind ranges. Note the average for each:

The wind speed distribution for these single number ratings is as follows:

4. When the wind speed during any course type can be further refined into a more specific range
of wind speeds, the 5-Band system should be considered to yield even more accurate results.
This system identifies ratings for Low, Low-Medium, Medium, Medium-High and High ranges.

The formulations for each depend on the course type and are summarized here:

3. When the race course has a wind direction that is mostly beating, reaching or running,
especially for longer races, the Predominant course models should be considered. When wind
speed is undefined then the AP mix of wind speeds shown above and is used with the following
mix of wind angles for Upwind, Reaching and Downwind single number scoring options:

https://orc.org/race-managment/rms-files


 

For Windward-Leeward courses with equal numbers of upwind and downwind legs, the 5-Band 
Low, Low-Medium, Medium, Medium-High and High range formulations are summarized here:

For Windward-Leeward courses with 3 upwind and 2 downwind legs, the 5-Band Low, Low-
Medium, Medium, Medium-High and High range formulations are summarized here:

For All Purpose courses, wind angles are equally distributed across all wind angles from VMG upwind to 
VMG downwind, and wind speeds described in the 5-Band Low, Low-Medium, Medium, Medium-High 



 

For Predominant Upwind courses when the wind speed can be described, the 5-Band Low, Low-
Medium, Medium, Medium-High and High wind angle percentage formulations vary and are 
summarized here:

For Predominant Reaching courses when the wind speed can be described, the 5-Band Low, Low-
Medium, Medium, Medium-High and High wind angle percentage formulations vary and are 
summarized here:

For Predominant courses when the wind speed cannot be defined, there are Upwind, Reaching and 
Downwind single number rating options that are summarized here:



For Predominant Downwind courses when the wind speed can be described, the 5-Band Low, Low-
Medium, Medium, Medium-High and High wind angle percentage formulations vary and are 
summarized here:

5. For 2024 there are also several scoring models that are specific to races held around the USA: these
include the Bayview Mackinac Race, the Chicago to Mackinac Race, the Harvest Moon Regatta and
the St Francis YC’s Rolex Big Boat Series. Here is a summary of these models:



Courses used in the StFYC’s Rolex Big Boat Series Bay Tour. Each model yields a single number 
Time on Time rating:

Courses used in the Chicago to Mackinac Race. Each model yields a single number Time on Time rating:
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